Resolution 79-8 - Student Council of Higher Education by WKU University Senate
EOL\l..TION 7~-8 fJ.w1e-""" ~"'-' ENT ON COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION P /FAlLED 
wfter~s, tne.....weste~entuCkY~iVersitY Faculty Sen~ is a 
me~er"of the'Gengress~f ~acul Sen~Lead~ i~ 
supportive of actions taken by tb body. and 
Whereas, the Western Kentucky University Faculty Senate is 
aware Student Government Associated of Kentucky and the 
Congress of Faculty Senate Leaders are actively lobbying for 
a student and faculty member on the Council on Higher Education, 
and 
Whereas, the Western Kentucky University Faculty Senate can 
see the benefits of student and faculty representation on the 
Council on Higher Education, similar to the benefits derived 
by the student and faculty representation on tbe Board of Regents 
and Board of Trustees of Kentucky institutions of Higher Education, 
Therefore, be it resolved, that the Western Kentucky University 
Faculty Senate go on record as supporting the efforts of the 
Congress of Faculty Senate Leaders and Student Government 
Association of Kentucky in obtaining student and faculty membership 
on the Council on Higber Education. 
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